
democrat glenn olds will oppose
murkowski for US sesenatenateseatnate seat

alaska pacific university president
glenn olds today announced his can
didacydidace for the united states senate
seat currently held by frankk
murkowski the ignorance about
alaska in washington needs to be
challenged and changed said olds
who isis on sabbatical leave from APU

bipartisan representation in
washington will improve our support
in congress for alaskasalanskas economic
role in the pacific the sale ofofourolouroaroqr oil
to japan and for alaskasalanskas independent
course as a new and growing state
alaska needs an independent voice in
the senate olds stated

the educator and former diplomat
declared that he would seek the
democratic nomination for US
senate during the august primary
election and would face murkowski
in the fall 1 I intend to put candid in-
to candidate dialogue into
democracy policy and performance
into politics and statesman into
senator olds said

his national and international
background and record as a statesman
make olds a formidable challenger for
murkowski olds has worked with
four united states presidents dwight
eisenhowerelsenhowereisenhoivElsenhowerr john F kennedy lyn-
don johon and richard nixon
with kennedy olds helped form the

PEACE CORPS he was the prinprincipalcipa
architect of VISTAS initiatedinitiatekiinitiateki the presi-
dents council on physical fitness
and served as US Ambambassadorambassadoassado r to the
united nations economic and social
council

originally from oregon olds work-
ed bis way through high school
willamette university and three
graduate schools with honors and
distinctionwhnfaboringdistinctiwwhil6fiboring as a logger
ranch hand1pilbw1handbbhand bbxenixeyi dishwasher and
methodist preacher

his anchorage press conference
was attended by a large group of sup-
porters at the newly opened glenn
olds for US senate headquarters in
the afternoon olds flew to fairbanks
to meet with supporters

olds and his wife dr eva olds
came to alaska almost 10 years ago
to revive alaska methodist universi-
ty the states only private universi-
ty

univeisi
it had been closed for two years and

was 42 million endowment is now
called alaska pacific university seiz-
ing the opportunity to foster pacific
rim relations through education olds
created a think tank the center for en-
trepreneurship and pacific develop-
ment fostered exchange programs
among faculty and students and led
one of the first alaskan delegations to
the peoples republic of china


